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Violence against women is target of grant funds
When Congress rc-authori=cd the Violence Against
Women Act earlier this month.
S 140 million of the $3 billion
crime package was allocated to
address \iclcnt crimes against
women on college campuses. On
Oct. 13, U.S. Congresswoman
Marcy Kaptur (D, Ninth Ohio
District) \-isitcd campus to
present a $400,000 grant from
the U.S. Dcpanmcnt of Justice to
BGSU for the Transformation
Project.
BGSU"s project is one of 20
natiom\idc and the only pro-

gram in Ohio to rccci\'c a grant.
:\warded to the Womens
Center. the funding is targeted
toward prc\'cntion cffons. the
creation of a comprchcnsi\'C
ad\'ocacy program for \ictims of
\iolcncc and establishment of
programs for traditionally undcr-ser\"ed populations on campus. such as women of color.
women \\ith disabilities and
non-traditional students.
The federal dollars \\ill allow
project staff to create training
modules about \iolcncc against
women for use in student. fac-

Ewrnti\'e \'ice Pr·esident Linda Dobb. Congr-css\\'oman Marcy
Kaptur; \\omens· Center- Director Mary Krneger and Prrsident
Sidney Ribeau (left to riglJt) celebrate the grant funding that will
enable BG5l1 to liclp stop \'iolcncc against \\'Omen.

BGSU study shows parental notification an
effective deterrent to underage drinking
In the ongoing national
attempt to reduce drinking by
underage students on college
campuses. one thing has been
shown to be effecti\·e: parental
notification of students' drinking
offenses. e\'en on a first offcnse.
:\ national stud': the onl\'
one of its kind to date. of th.e
effects of the policy has been
conducted by Donald Gehring.
chair of the higher education
administration program.
Carolyn Palmer. college student
personnel program. and a team
of BG5U graduate students. :\
total of 189 judicial administrators participated in the stud}:
Their findings. to be published in the Forum of the National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators. show
that more than half the responding institutions repon a -slight
or significant reduction in the
number of alcohol \iolations as
a result of ha\ing a parental
notification policy and that
parents were \'Cry supponi\"C.-

Not onh· ha\"C the number of
alcohol \iobtions gone down.
Gehring said. but also the number of total incidents. which
include \·andalism and other
alcohol-related offenses.
The Family Education Rights
and Prh·aC\· :\ct was amended b\·
Congress i~ 1998 to allow all .
parents to be informed when
their undcr-21-,·ear-old children
had committed 'an alcohol or
drug offense. Before that. colleges and uni\·crsities only had
the right to notify parents whose
children were financially dependent. The BGSU stud,· shows
that. as of Fcbruan· iooo. 82
percent of the participating
institutions either had a parental-notification policy or practice, or were serioush- considering implementing on'c this fall.
-It means wc·rc including
parents in a panncrship to help
their children.- Gehring said.
For expanded story co\·cragc.
sec Monitor onlinc.

uhy and employee orientation.
Plans also call for generating an
institutional protocol for responding to instances of \iolencc against women.
-The initiati\·c being implemented through BGSU Women's
Center will help us confront
head-on campus \iolcncc
against women and bring it to
the forefront. - Kaptur said at a
news conference to announce
the grant. -New Music & Art
Fcsti\'al\Vith education and
adrncac\' ... future acts of \iolcncc ca~ be reduced in the
greater campus community. This
\\ill make Bowling Green an
e\·cn safer campus. At the news conference.
Mary Krueger. Womens Center
director, said the funding pro\ides -the tools for us to lead
the way- in transforming the
communin· into one that refuses
to tolcrate.\iolcncc against
women. holds perpetrators of
\iolcnce responsible for that
\iolence and consistently suppons meaningful consequences
for perpetrators of \iolence.
Domestic \iolencc is the
number-one health risk for
women bel\\"Cen the ages of 15
and ++. so it comes as no surprise that the BGSU Womens

Center is concerned about the
effect of \iolcncc on womens
li\·es.
-we \\ill create opponunitics
for men to understand their
central role in the prc\'cntion of
\iolcncc against women. and we
also \\ill pro\idc a \ictims adrncatc for battered women and
rape sunirnrs.- Krueger added.
Nearly a do::cn campus and
community panncrs arc expected to be pan of the Transformation Project. Panncrs include
the BGSU Police Dcpanmcnt.
the Di\-ision of Student Affairs.
the Office of Human Resources.
the BGSU General Counsels
Office. BGSU :\ffirmath·c Action.
the Coalition Against Sexual
Offenses (CASO). Bcha\ioral
Connections of Wood Count\",
·
the Bowling Green City
Prosecutors Office and the
Wood Count\· Prosccutor·s
Office.
·
-Violence is not nccessan:
not inC\itablc. not biologicahy
pre-determined. not pan of a
pre-ordained. god-gh·cn order. Krueger pointed ouL -\lolent
beha\iors arc frcch· made decisions. acts of hum;n \\ill. The
message of the Transformation
Project \\ill be the situation is
not hopeless and \iolcncc is not
·natural.·-

Nancy Colsman carries on the
mission of the bursar's office
NanC\· Colsman has been
Mr. Martini share how he connamed BGSU bursar. cffecth·c
ducted the offices business and
Sept. H. She succeeds Joe Marthe reasoning behind his many
tini. who retired on Sept. 29.
decisions.- said Colsman. -1
Before coming to
obtained the sense of
Bowling Green.
the mission and
Colsman had been
philosophy of this
bursar at Texas :\&M
office.
Uni\·crsity at Corpus
-Joe (Manini)
Christi since 1998.
cmphasi::ed the com-~h" initial attracmunity spirit of the
tion t~ Bowling Green
Uni\·crsit\'.- she said.
State Uni\"Crsin· was
-Each office docs and
its academic reputacan impact students
tion. the ,·aricn· and
and their careers
nature of curri~la
hcrc.offered to studcnts.Nancy Colsman
Colsman is a 1970
Colsman said of her
graduate of Syracuse Unn·crsit}:
decision to apply for the posiwhere she earned a bachelors
tion.
degree in accounting. She
She added she also was atearned a masters degree in
tracted to the cit}· and the proscommunications in 1995 from
pect of working \\ith the people
State Uni\'ersin· of New York at
she met during the selection
Brockpon.
·
process.
Before joining the adminisTo smooth the transition
trati,·c staff at Texas A&M. she
process. Colsman began workwas bursar for 11 years at Finger
ing \\ith Manini at the Uni\'crLakes Community College in
sit\· l\rn weeks before he retired.
Canandaigua. N.Y. She also
·-It was a most welcome and
(Continued on back)
appreciated opponunity to ha\'e

campus calendar•••
Mondar. Oct. 23
Mothers and Other Parents
Series. -when Parents Arc Students.
Too.- fresentcd by Cynthia
~taluff~: Clupnun Laming Community. noon. lOi Hamu Hall.
Dissertation Defense. -Photochemistry and Photophysic;; of
Pho;;phinoyl-Containing Compounds.- by l'ingning Zluo. photochemical sciences. 2:·+5 p.m ..
154 Owmun Hall.
Tuesday. Oct. 24
Center for Family and Demographic Research Fall Speaker
Series. -Explaining the Black-\\bite
Homicide Gap: presented by
Lmrcn Kri\'O of Ohio State Uni\'crsity. 11:30-12:30 a.m .. 219 Olscamp
Hall.
Panel Discussion. on youth
culture. featuring film clips and
audience p:micipation. i p.m.. Gish
Film Theater. Sponsored by the
Institute for the Study of Culture
and Society.
Wednesday. Oct. 25
Bro"n Bag Luncheon. -stalking:
Remedies and Protections.- presented by Mary Ellen Hobon. Legal
Sen;ces of t\T\\" Ohio. noon.
\\'omen's Center. lOi Hanna Hall. In
recognition of Domestic \"iolencc
Awareness Month.
Gcrsh";o on Gershwin: An
Evening of Music and Discussion.
8 p.m.. Bryan Recital Hall. Moore
Musical Ans Center. featuring
author Joan P~"SCr and Abo
Gersh\\;n: ,,;th fuculty and student
performances of works by George
Gersh\\fo.
Contemporary French Film
Series. -Le dinrr des cons (The
Dinner Game).- I998. directed by
Francis \'cbcr. i:30 p.m.. Gish Film
Theater. Hanna Hall.
Thursday, Oct. 26
Faculty Recognition Dinner.
6 p.m.. IOI Olscamp Hall. Sponsored by the Prm·ost's Office.
International Film Series.
-:\prilkinder.- I 998. by German
director \Ukscl Yani::. i:30 p.m..
Gish Film Theater. Hanna Hall.
New Music & Art Fcstn-al.
Elcctroocoustic Conccn \\;th Carl
Stone and Friends. 8 p.m.. Kooockcr
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Friday. Oct. 27
\\'omen·s Research Network. -A
Series of Studies .-\bout Sexist
Language: Discowry and Application. - presented by Janet Parks and
Mary Ann Roberton. HMSLS.
2-f:30 p.m.. IOi Hanna Hall.
lecture. -The Enigma from
Agyrium: Coming to Tcnns ,,;th
Diodorus Siculus.- by tranSlator and
scholar Peter Green. 5 p.m.. IOI
Slut::d Hall.
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New Music & Art Fcsti\·al. the
Detroit Dance Collecti\·e and BGSU
fuculty and students perform works
by Burton Beerman. musical ans.
and other composers. 8 p.m ..
Kooockcr Hall. Moore Musical Ans
Center.
Saturday. Oct. 28
Latinopaloo:a. music. dance
pcrfomunces. children's acti\·itics.
md Mexican food. free with canned
goods or monewy donation for
clurity. -J p.m.-midnight. Perry Field
House.

New Music & Art Fcsth·al.
\\"ind Ensemble and Bowling Green
Phillurmonia. 8 p.m.. Korockcr
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Sundar. Oct. 29
Faculty Artist Series. Duo
Solose. featuring pianists Jane and
Kathleen Solose. 3 p.m .. Bryan
Recital Hall. Moore Musical Ans
Center.
Special Sunday MatinecsRemembcring Douglas Fairbanks
Jr.. -Tlut Lady in Ermine.- I9-J8.
directed by Ernst Lubitsch. 3 p.m..
Gish Film Theater. \\;th 3Il introduction by Jan Wahl.
Monday. Oct. 30
Seminar. presented by john
Cuckler. BGSU Foundation controller. and Marcia Latta. director of
de\"clopmcnt. on funding opponunitics for department and college
projects md how dC\·clopmcnt staff
can help. IO a.m.-noon. Mileti
Alumni Center.
Continuing events
Oct. 27-29
Uni\"crsity Theatre Production.
-Nunsense.- Shows are at 8 p.m.
Oct. 2i-28 and at 2 p.m. Oct. 29.
ha Marie Saint Theatre. Uni\·crsity
Hall. Tickets arc SIO for adults and
$5 for children under 12. For ticket
infomution. call 2-2iI9.
Through Nov. 2 I
Flu Shots. Sll \\;th BGSU ID.
~tondays. Tuesdays. md Fridays 8IO a.m.. Student Health Center.
For a complete New Music
&: An Festival C\·ent schedule.
see Monitor calendar onlinc.

Nancy Colsman
(Continued)
served as an adjunct faculty
member there for two Years.
teaching public spcakiiig.
Colsman served as the community collcge·s faculty and professional staffs union Yice president and as interim dean of
finance and administration.
Her honors include being
chosen as the Finger Lakes
Community Colleges reprcscntatiYe at a national women's
leadership and training program
as well as receiYing the Employee Service Recognition
Award.
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BGSU honors Its faculty
BGSU as aa AA/UO tduato< aad <mplD\ tt.

job postings ..... .
FACULTI'
Center for Policy Analysis and
Public Scn;ce. Assistant professor
of economics. tenure track. Call
john Hoag. 2-8231. Deadline:
Dec. 10.
Music Performance Studies.
Assistant'associate professors (three
positions). Call the dcpanment. 22188. Deadline: Jan. I5. 2001.
Contact Human Resources a<
3i2-8-J2I fer infomution regarding
the follo\\;ng:
CL-\SSIAED
(Employees \\;shing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Transfer- form.)
Deadline for employees to apply
is I p.m. Frida~: Oct. 20.
Food Scn;cc Worker (C-H9Sa)-Uni\'ersity Dining Scn;ccs.
Pay grade l. Nine-month. pan time.
Cook l (C-H6/HS-Sa)Uni,·crsity Dining Sen;ccs. Pay
grade 3. ~inc-month. pan time.
:\DMINISTRATI\"E
Assistant Director. Compliance
(M-11 i)-Officc of Student Finan-

The time is now for
health plan changes
The health plan open enrollment period is now in cffect.
Full-time employees may select
a diffcrent health plan. which
\\ill become dfccti,·c Jan. 1.
2001. This is also the time to
complete and return the -Application and Policy Change Form for changes in home address.
marital status. or status of any
dependents.
Anvonc who has not recci\·cd
an inf~nnation packet should
call 2-2112 or email
tlschal@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

cial Aid. :\dministrati\'C grade bcl
15. Deadline: Oct. 2i.
Academic Recruiter/Ad,;ser
(M-IH)-Collcge of Technolog\'.
Administrati\'e grade bcl 1-J.
Deadline: NO\: 10.
Coordinator of Fine Arts Admissions {M-125)-Collegc of Ans
and Sciences. Administrati\'C grade
bcl H. Deadline: ~O\'. 10.
Manager ( S-119 )-U niwrsity
Dining Sen;ccs. Administrati\·c
grade bcl 12. Deadline: ~o\·. IO.
Writing Specialist (~t-I27)
:\cadcmic Enluncement. Administrati\'C grade IC\·d 12. Deadline:
No\·. 10.
Assistant Director. Institutional
Research ( Rc-ad\'enised )-BGSt;
Firebnds. Administrati\'e grade
IC\·cl 15. Deadline: ~o\·. Ii.
Director of Student Financial
Aid (M-I 15 )- Office of Student
Financial :\id. :\dministrati\'C grade
IC\·cl I5. Deadline: l'\o\·. 20.
HC2d Football Coach (~tI20 )-Intercollegiate Athletics.
RC\;C\\" of applications \\;II continue
until the position is filled.

Lot E work begins
Work is scheduled to begin
todav (Oct. 23) in Parking Lot E
to rc.no,·atc the heating tunnel.
Appro~imatcly 35 parking
spaces ,,;ll be una\·ailablc for
about two months. according
Robert Boucher. project engineer in the Office of Design and
Construction. Sec Monitor Aug.
7 for more details.

Correction
Carl Cogar"s title was incorrecth- stated in last weeks Monitor. He is assistant \ice president
for facilities senices.

in memoiy
Merle Plowright. 83. died Oct. H in Bowling Green.
He had been a refrigeration superintendent at the Unh·crsitr
James Ray Sr.• 69, died Oct. 15 in Bowling Green.
He was a police officer and dctcctin at BGSU for more than 38
years. retiring in 1993.
Laurene Buck. 82. died Oct. 16 in Bowling Green.
She retired in 1983 after 15 years as a food senice employee in
Harshman Quadrangle.

Fiona MacKinnon-Slaney,
The University celebrated the
interim program chair of educacontributions of its faculty Oct.
tional foundations and inquiry
26 at the 12th Annual Faculty
and a faculty member of the
Recognition Dinner.
college student personnel proFaculty were acknowledged
gram in higher education adfor their 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35
ministration, was presented the
years of senice to BGSU \\ith
Distinguished Faculty Senice
small gifts and announcements.
Those who retired this year were Award. Since coming to BGSU in
1988, she has sen·ed the Univeralso recognized. The three facsity in a number of capacities.
ulty who have been \\ith the
She was a member of Faculty
Uni\'ersity the longest arc
Senate from 1992-96, serving as
Lawrence Daly, history, Da\id
chair from 1995-96. She was
Newman, chemistry, and Janet
also a member of the Faculty
Parks, human movement, sport
Ad\isory Committee to the Ohio
and leisure studies.
Board of Regents from 1997-98
For a list of all facultv honorand sen·ed on a number of
ees. see Monitor onlinc.,
search committees including the
Research, senicc and engagpresidential search; and was a
ing students in active learning
member of the Ad Hoc Commitearned three facultv members
special honors.
,
tee to study Gender Equity in
The Olscamp Research Award 1993-96. In 1998 she was a
provost associate specializing in
was presented to Christopher
undergraduate transfer initiaMorris, philosophy. An internati\·es and the implementation of
tionally recognized scholar in
the recommendations of the
ethical and moral philosophy.
Task Force on Dual Career
Morris has had a number of
Couples.
\isiting professorships. lectureThe Distinguished Faculty
ships and fcllowships at distinScnicc Award carries a prize of
guished uni\'ersities world\\idc.
Sl,000, a rcscn·ed parking space
His recently published book. An
for one year and a plaque.
Essay on the Modern State, deals
A core member of the Uni\\ith contemporary political
versity' new Center for Neurobiphilosoph}:
ology, Mind and Bcha\ior,
Morris has also made signifiLakshmi Pulakat, biological
cant contributions to the departsciences, rccciYed the Bliou
ment. He was instrumental in
Blinn Award for Facultv/ Underesublishing BGSUs doctoral
graduate
Student lnno~·ativc
program in applied philosophy
Basic
Research/Creative
Work.
and recruiting faculty for the
The award is given to a faculty
program. He has also sen·ed as
member who actively engages
senior research fell ow in the
students in significant rcsc.arch
Social Philosophy and Policy
opportunities.
Center.
Pulakat exemplifies this
The Olscamp Research Award
ideal. Under her direction. 28
is given each year for outstandundergraduates haYc carried out
ing scholarly or crcati,·c accoman
independent study that replishments as C\idcnced by a
sulted in the publication of nine
candidates acti\ities of the past
papers in pccr-micwed journals
three years. The \\inner receives
and 38 presentations at profesSl,000 and a commcmoratiYe
sional meetings. The involYeplaque.
mcnt of her students was noted
by the National Institutes of
Health and the American Hean
Alcohol is topic of .Association in their decisions to
grant her research funding.
community forum
Pulakat, who came to Bowling
Green in 1993. was named to
The BGSU Committee on
the Ohio Academy of Sciences in
Alcohol Issues will host a
1998 in recognition of her -c."XMDay of Dialogue" today {Oct.
tensive and productiYe scientific.
30), on how alcohol impacts
technical and educational conBowling Green. The public is
tributions to societrinvited to attend the panel
She \\ill recci\'e a Sl,000
discussion. which v.ill begin
prize,
\\ith another $4,000 to be
at i p.m. in the cafetcria at
directed
to her department,
Bowling Green High School
which
she
\\ill use to fund sevThe MDay of Dialogue" is a
eral
other
undergraduates
to do
national initiative being held
research
in
her
lab
this
summer.
in conjunction "'ith National
Alcohol Month.

Tim Fuerst is master teacher
An economist who belie\'es
the best teachers arc lifelong
learners who communicate their
passion for scholarship to students has been named this Years
Master Teacher.
'
T1D1othy Fuerst, economics,
the Owens-Illinois Professor in
the College of Business Administration, rccei\'ed the award at
the Faculty Recognition Dinner.
The recognition includes a
plaque and S1,000 cash prize.
The Master Teacher Award is
sponsored annually by the
Uni\'ersitys Student Alumni
Association and is considered to
be among the highest honors for
faculty because students choose
the recipienL
The graduate student who
nomiI13ted Fuerst for the honor

Faculty accolades
Several BGSU faculty members who had received ;wards
throughout the past year were
acknowledged again at the Faculty Recognition Dinner.
Peggy Giordano, sociolog)~
and Stuart Keeley, psycholog}~
were presented medallions in
honor of their being named
distinguished professors by the
Board of Trustees in Ma\:
The two recipients of the
Young Scholar Awards,
Narasaiah Gavini. biological
sciences, and Wendy Manning.
sociology. were also rccogni=ed
at the dinner. ThC\· had been
bestowed their a\\~rds in Ma~:

said she wasn't especially interested in economics before taking
a required course he taught.
·on the first day of class he
told us that economics should
be part of our lives, that we
should think about it all of the
time. At the time, I thought that
sounded a little nutt}: Over the
course of the semester, however,
I did find myself thinking about
economics all of the time.
Thanks to Dr. Fuerst's enthusiasm, I fell in love \\ith economics,- the student \\TOte.
-or. Fuerst interacts \\ith
graduate students in a way that
helps them grow personally and
professionall}~- she continued.
-He has Ycry high C.'\.--pcctations
of his students-his classes arc
quite difficult. He tempers this.
though. by beliC\ing in us. He
shows his students great respect,
asking for our opinions and
treating us fairly. He is more
than a professor; he is an inspiration. -

Faculty/Staff
Appreciation Day
Facult}· and staff and
their guests are in\'ited to
attend the Nov. 11 BGSU vs.
Ohio Universirv football
game as guests'of the Universit}: Stop by Anderson
Arena any time before game
day. show your ID and
receive up to four free tickets plus a surprise gifL

